ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram

Mantras 8 to 9
Åñi - Devalaù;

Chandas - Anuñöubh; Devatä - Çré Rudraù

Result for the chanting of the eighth, and ninth mantras: The
repetition of these mantras give (good progeny). One gains mantrasiddhi by chanting this five thousand times after observing the
fasting discipline of kåcchra.
ye p/wa< p?iw/r]?y @elb&/da y/Vyux?>.8.
ye tI/waRin? à/cr?iNt s&/kav?Ntae in;/i¼[?>.9.
ye paÞthäà pa×thiÞrakña×ya ailabåÞdä yaÞvyudha×ù |8|
ye téÞrthani× praÞcara×nti såÞkäva×nto niñaÞìgiëa×ù ||9||
ye — those devatäs; pathäm — on different paths;
pathirakñayaù —who protect people in their paths;
ailabådäù — who protect (them) by feeding;
yavyudhaù — who fight against great päpés;
ye — those; térthäni —places of pilgrimage;
pracaranti — abide; såkävantaù — having sharp edged weapons;
niñaìgiëaù —having swords
(We make the bow of) those Rudra-devatäs who protect people on
different paths, who protect us by feeding and who fight against
great päpés, (as ones with untied bow-strings kept far away). (We
make the bow of) those who abide in places of pilgrimage with sharpedged weapons and swords (as ones with untied bow-strings kept
far away).
Ye pathaà pathirakñayaù 139 Those devatäs who protect people on
different paths. There are primarily two paths one is laukika-märga, pursuits

139

pathirakñayaù =pathi-rakñayaù, those who protect on the path.
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of known ends through known means, the other is vaidika-märga, pursuits
of ends known through the Veda (otherwise unknown). Performing a fire
ritual or studying the scriptures is vaidika, while shopping in a
departmental store is laukika. Every day we use both the roads. May the
rudra-devatäs wait on both the roads to protect us.
Ailabådäù Those devatäs who protect us by feeding. The word ira
means food. Food consisting of a collection of different things is aira. Aira
is the same as aila. Those who provide this food are ailabådäù140. May
Rudras nourish us with food in both laukika or vaidika paths.
Yavyudhaù Those devatäs who fight against great people given to
päpa-karma 141. One who is mixed with päpa is called yuù. Rudras protect
you from them. When you are walking on a path they are like märgabandhus, friends of security on your way. All these Rudras can take care
of the difficulties and bless you with the result for which you are working.
Ye térthäni pracaranti såkävantaù niñaìgiëaù Those Rudras who abide
in térthas with sharp-edged weapons and swords. A tértha is a place of
pilgrimage. It has the association with temples, with sädhus, with puräëas
and astrology. Rudra, in the form of various devatäs, obtains there in order
to bless the people.
The Rudras are there with weapons either to bless or put
obstructions. All of them are requested to bless and not create obstacles.
Teñäà dhanväni sahasrayojane avatanmasi We make their bows as ones with
untied bow-strings kept far away from us, through our salutation and
praise.

8

140

irä-çabdo’nnaväcé, iräëäà samühaù airam, airameva ailam, tadbibharati iti ailabåtaù,
ta eva ailabådäù, bhakärasya bakäraù takärasya datvam akärasya dérghaù chändasaù.
annadätäraù ityarthaù.

141

yauti miçrébhavati päpena iti yuù, päpiñöhaù, yubhiù yudhyanti iti yavyudhaù.
pürvavadeva cchändasé rüpaniñpattiù. päpiñöhänäà niroddhäraù ityarthaù.
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